Session 301: The Aging of Posture: How
Age, Gravity, and Dysfunction Contribute
and What to Do About It

Trent Brown, MOT, OTR/L, BCG, ATP, CFPS, CGCP

1.

2.

3.

1.

Analyze dysfunctional posture that can occur with
contracture, weakness, and disuse of anatomy
Devise common associations of dysfunctional posture in the
pelvis, thorax, and cervical regions
Evaluate evidence-based postural activities to inhibit,
lengthen, and activate specific anatomy to limit or reverse
dysfunctional posture
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Questions & Discussion

1.

Posture
analysis
a)

How often
do we
analyze &
evaluate
posture?

What causes poor posture?

1.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Vocation (technology, phone, computer station, etc.)
Injury
Poor footwear
Weight
Muscle tension or weakness
Genetics
Age (spinal decompression, osteoporosis, etc.)
Mood

(Jung et al., 2021) (Lu et al., 2020)

2. Posture of aging
Female
•
•
•

Neutral
Anterior (lordosis)
Posterior (kyphosis)

(Drzal-Grabiec et al., 2013)

2. Posture of aging
Female

•

Neutral
Anterior (lordosis)

•

Posterior (kyphosis)

•

2. Posture of aging
Female
•

Neutral
Anterior (lordosis)

•

Posterior (kyphosis)

•

*abdominals and childbirth

2. Posture of aging
Male
•
•

Neutral
Posterior (kyphosis)
• Flat
• Sway

2. Posture of aging
Male
•
•

Neutral
Posterior (kyphosis)
• Sway (straight knees)

2. Posture of aging
Male
•
•

Neutral
Posterior (kyphosis)
• Flat (bent knees)

2. Posture of aging
Male (same Pt. using
countertop to “stand straight”)
•
•

Neutral
Posterior (kyphosis)
• Flat (bent knees)

2. Posture of aging
Female (68 y.o.)
•

Neutral

•

Anterior (lordosis)

2. Posture of aging
Female (59 y.o.)
•

Anterior (lordosis)

3. Muscle fiber shortening
Male
• Approx 59% is type IIa
fiber

Female

Iliopsoas Complex

• 41% type I fiber (slow
twitch)
• Although muscle fiber
type doesn’t change, the
emphasis type percentage
reverses with aging
(geriatric population)

3. Muscle fiber shortening

• Approx 51% is type IIa
fiber
• 49% type I fiber (slow
twitch)
• There is minimal research
with females, but it
appears nearly 70% of the
psoas becomes type I
emphasis
(Andersen, 2013)

Female
• Been and Kalichman
(2013) researched several
articles (meta-analysis)
regarding increased
Lumbar Lordosis in
women
• On average anterior pelvic
tilt is 5* greater among
women, especially in the
“middle age” years

3. Muscle fiber shortening
b) Falls (anterior vs. posterior)
Typically, men fall back (posterior)
Typically, women fall forward (anterior)

•
•

Why?

Sherrington’s Law of Reciprocal Innervation:

1.

“For every neural activation of a muscle (tissue), there is a corresponding
inhibition of the opposing muscle.”
a)

Think about your clients and their posture

•

kyphosis
scoliosis
chronic knee flexion with mobility
anterior pelvic tilt
posterior pelvic tilt
forward head posture

•
•
•
•
•

Every time these postures occur, the antagonists are shut down potentially
causing worsening posture/position

2. Stretch principles (apply to Iliopsoas complex)

For this presentation, we will focus on the “Passive Tension” strategies for long
term lengthening
(Page, 2012)

2. Stretch principles

For this presentation, we will focus on the “Static Stretching” strategies for long
term lengthening
(Page, 2012)

2. Stretch principles
a) According to multiple articles, the greatest change in ROM occurs
between 15 and 30 seconds
b) No increase in muscle elongation occurs after 2 to 4 repetitions
c) This type of stretching can lead to a reduction in physical
performance for running and jumping or “stretch-induced
strength loss.”

(Page, 2012)

2. Stretch principles applied to Iliopsoas complex

2. Stretch principles applied to Iliopsoas complex
Passive technique

Set-up

Application

2. Stretch principles applied to Iliopsoas complex
Passive technique (utilizing LE for stretch)

2. Stretch principles applied to Iliopsoas complex
Passive technique (utilizing trunk/pelvis for stretch)

2. Stretch principles applied to Iliopsoas complex
active technique (add video or replace with video)

3.
4.

Measuring Forward Head Posture or FHP
Measuring Kyphosis or Hyperkyphosis (HKP)

FHP and HKP are two of the most observable forms of
postural dysfunction.
Generally, measuring and demonstrating improvement in
these areas will lead to improvement in pelvic alignment,
spine/core alignment, LE alignment, and level of function
or occupational performance.

3. Measuring Forward Head Posture or FHP
a) angle and ruler

Although standardization tools exist, this is often very
subjective due to the variety of etiology or causes and
the anatomical landmarks used

3. Measuring Forward Head Posture or FHP
a) angle
i.
ii.
b)
c)

evaluation of FHP (C7 and lobe of ear)
other scapular landmarks can be used but these are
often difficult to find on some clients

utilize a plumb line or vertical line to C7
connect an angled line to lobe of ear

3. Measuring Forward Head Posture or FHP
a) Angle

41*

3. Measuring Forward Head Posture or FHP
a) Angle

78*

3. Measuring Forward Head Posture

or FHP

Ruler
i. client stand with heels 3” from wall
ii. belt line or gluts against the wall
iii. scapula against the wall (if possible)
iv. measure the distance from the wall
to the EOP (inches or CM)

a)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9OdAid7vO5w

3. Measuring Forward Head Posture

or FHP
a)

Ruler

4. Measuring Kyphosis or

Hyperkyphosis (HKP)
a)

Traditionally, a Cobb angle (xray or imaging) was used to
measure kyphosis. This is
expensive and time
consuming (T3/T4-T12/L1)

b)

An inclinometer has become
an acceptable way to
measure kyphosis (less
expensive and fast).

4. Measuring Kyphosis or Hyperkyphosis (HKP)
a) Inclinometer range from $50 to $15,000

b)

Or…you can download a free app (there are several)
I use the “iLevel”

i.

4. Measuring Kyphosis or

Hyperkyphosis (HKP)
a)

inclinometer

i.

ii.
iii.

place inclinometer over
T1 and T2 Spinous
Process and measure
repeat for T12 and L1
Spinous Process
add angle A and angle B

4. Measuring Kyphosis or

Hyperkyphosis (HKP)

Inclinometer (using app)

a)

i.
ii.

You can set up the app
to give you the reading
that you want
I keep it on standard
and the app does the
math for me in the
corner

4. Measuring Kyphosis or

Hyperkyphosis (HKP)

Inclinometer (using app)

a)

i.

ii.

using the app, add the
T1/T2 angle to the
T12/L1 angle
21.0* + 21.5* = 42.5*
angle of kyphosis

Measuring Kyphosis or Hyperkyphosis (HKP)

4.

a)

According to Hunter, et al. (2018) a Pearson correlation coefficient
and linear regression model found a strong association between
thoracic kyphosis using an inclinometer and modified Cobb angle.

b)

According to Abrisham et al. (2020), the normal angle of kyphosis
is 43.55 degrees with a +/- of 6.44 for individuals 65+

c)

It is generally acceptable to have an angle between 19.83 and
51.15 degrees. Anything greater or less is considered “abnormal”
and should be addressed. For “school aged children” the average
was 35.49 degrees with a +/- of 7.83 degrees.

Approaches to address posture

1.

a)
b)

National Academy of Sports Medicine (NASM)
Sahrmann Corrective Exercises

Jabbar and Gandomi (2021) performed a quasi-experimental
study looking at correcting posture using these two
approaches. Participants completed activities for 8 weeks.
Significant differences were noted in ROM values, FHP,
HKP, and general strength
• Significant differences in pulmonary function
•

1.

Approaches to address posture
We will emphasize these two evidence-based
approaches during this presentation
es)

NASM approaches to address posture

1.

inhibit (Sherrington’s Law)
lengthen (stretch – active or passive)
c) activate (incorporate muscle fiber Type I- Type IIb)
d) integrate (function or occupation)
a)
b)

NASM addresses all areas (pelvis to head) of the body, but
we will focus on a few given our time limitations.
NASM looks at anatomic regions versus a specific muscle
which correlates with best therapeutic practice.

NASM approaches to address posture

1.

inhibit (Sherrington’s Law)
lengthen (stretch – active or passive)
c) activate (incorporate muscle fiber Type I- Type IIb)
d) integrate (function or occupation)
a)

b)

First example we will look at cervical/spinal erectors for
FHP.

NASM approaches
to address posture

1.

a)

inhibit (Sherrington’s
Law)

First example we will look
at cervical/spinal erectors
for FHP.

NASM approaches to address posture

1.

inhibit (Trapezius and Nuchal Ligament)
First example we will look at cervical/spinal erectors for
FHP.

a)

NASM approaches to address posture

1.

a)

NASM approaches to address posture

1.

a)

1.

inhibit (Trapezius and Nuchal Ligament)

inhibit (Trapezius and Nuchal Ligament)

NASM approaches to address posture
b) lengthen Sternocleidomastoid (SCM)
Use origin and insertion points for reference (great when educating
patient for self stretch)

NASM approaches to address posture

1.

b) lengthen SCM
lateral flex away from
side of stretch

(patient may add light pressure)
rotate toward side of
stretch

cervical extension away
from side of stretch

NASM approaches to address posture

1.

c) activate
•
•

Place inflatable tool superior to EOP
Gently tuck chin and press ball into wall

NASM approaches to address
posture

1.

c) Activate (modified)
•
•

64*

Place inflatable tool superior to EOP
Gently tuck chin and press ball into wall

49*

NASM approaches to address posture

1.

d) integrate
Carry-over learned (neuromuscular re-education) into function

NASM approaches to address posture

1.

d) integrate

NASM approaches to address posture

1.

inhibit (Sherrington’s Law)
lengthen (stretch – active or passive)
c) activate (incorporate muscle fiber Type I- Type IIb)
d) integrate (function or occupation)
a)

b)

Second example we will look at chest/upper thorax for
HKP.

NASM approaches to address posture

1.

a)

inhibit (Sherrington’s Law)

Pec Major/Minor inhibition (often lead to anterior/rolled
posture)
• Pec major/minor:
o emphasize oblong rolling from origin to insertion
o Lacrosse ball, tennis ball, inflatable tool, etc.

NASM approaches to address posture

1.

a)

inhibit

•

Pec minor:
o emphasize oblong rolling from coracoid process toward

medial, inferior sternum

o Above 90* abduction = pec minor

NASM approaches to address posture

1.

a)

inhibit

•

Pec minor:
o emphasize oblong rolling from coracoid process toward

medial, inferior sternum

o Above 90* abduction = pec minor

NASM approaches to address posture

1.

a)

inhibit

•

Pec minor:
o emphasize oblong rolling from coracoid process toward

medial, inferior sternum

o Above 90* abduction = pec minor

NASM approaches to address posture

1.

a)

inhibit

•

Pec major:
o

emphasize oblong rolling from greater tubercle of humerus toward
medial, inferior sternum

o

Below 90* abduction = pec major (greater tubercle of humerus)

NASM approaches to address posture

1.

a)

inhibit

Video of self pec minor massage with arm above 90* and oblong
rolling
•

Pec minor:
o emphasize oblong rolling from coracoid process toward medial,
inferior sternum
o Above 90* abduction = pec minor

NASM approaches to address posture

1.

inhibit

a)

Video self ball massage with arm below 90* and completing coblong self massage with ball

Pec major:

•

1.

o

emphasize oblong rolling from greater tubercle of humerus toward
medial, inferior sternum

o

Below 90* abduction = pec major (greater tubercle of humerus)

NASM approaches
to address posture
b) lengthen (stretch –
active or passive)

1.

NASM approaches to address posture
c) activate (incorporate muscle fiber Type I- Type IIb)
Rhomboid and Trapezius contraction (Scorpion)
• Standard
• Modified

Standard

Modified

1.

NASM approaches
to address posture
Rhomboid and Trapezius
contraction (Sweet Scaps)

1.

NASM approaches to address posture
Rhomboid and Trapezius
contraction (scapular retraction)

1.

NASM approaches to address posture
Rhomboid and Trapezius contraction (scapular
retraction)

NASM approaches to address posture

1.

Rhomboid and Trapezius contraction (scapular
retraction)

1.

NASM approaches to address posture
d) Integration (function or occupation)

2. Sahrmann corrective protocol for HKP
exercise (name)
target (specific muscle group)
c) load (sets, reps, etc.)
d) equipment (light resistance, cuff weights, etc.)
a)

b)

In this example we will look at addressing HKP.

4 Points of Contact
• Ischial Tuberosity
• PSIS
• Inferior Sacrum
• Superior Sacrum

A modified version for a geriatric or weak client (pelvic teeter totter)

4 Points of Contact
•
•

Ischial Tuberosity
(knee up, pelvis posterior)

A modified version for a geriatric or weak client (pelvic teeter totter)

4 Points of Contact
•
•

PSIS
(knee down, pelvis anterior)

A modified version for a geriatric or weak client (pelvic teeter totter)

4 Points of Contact
•
•

Inferior Sacrum
(knee up, pelvis posterior)

A modified version for a geriatric or weak client (pelvic teeter totter)

4 Points of Contact
•
•

Superior Sacrum
(knee down, pelvis anterior)

A modified version for a geriatric or weak client (pelvic teeter totter)

4 Points of Contact
•
•

Superior Sacrum
(knee down, pelvis anterior)

A modified version for a geriatric or weak client (pelvic teeter totter)

A modified version for
a geriatric or weak
client (Russian twist)

A recent article (Ganderton, 2017) looked at the most effective activities
impacting glut med

•

CRAC Principle (Rowing)
exercise (name)
b) target (specific muscle group)
c) load (sets, reps, etc.)
d) equipment (light resistance, cuff weights, etc.)
a)

In this example we will look at addressing HKP.

•

CRAC Principle (Rowing)
CRAC Rowing (Modified D1 D2 PNF Pattern)

•

CRAC Principle (Rowing)

•

CRAC Principle (Rowing)

In Summary:
Posture impacts every patient (usually in a negative manner)
Posture is not an overnight fix
• Even with limited time/visits, a skilled clinician can make impactful
improvement to poor posture resulting in increased safety during
mobility, function, and occupational performance
• Focus on areas/regions (cervical, thoracic, pelvic) not isolated muscles
• Always integrate into function
•
•

“You are braver than you believe, stronger than you
seem, and smarter thank you think.”

Questions and Discussion

1.

2.

3.

Analyze dysfunctional posture that can occur with
contracture, weakness, and disuse of anatomy
Devise common associations of dysfunctional posture in the
pelvis, thorax, and cervical regions
Evaluate evidence-based postural activities to inhibit,
lengthen, and activate specific anatomy to limit or reverse
dysfunctional posture

Documentation Ideas:
•

Pt. FHP measured at 68* during standing/ambulation increasing
forward fall risk and increased cervical extensor fatigue. Therapist
provided manual inhibition technique to trapezius followed by EOP
contraction in supine with gravity assist. Following skilled
intervention, Pt. FHP reduced to 59* during table-top meal prep task
with reduced forward LOB and sway.

Documentation Ideas:
•

Pt. exhibits increased HKP and SOB with reduced lung capacity during
mobility < 20 feet as demonstrated by inability to verbalize > 1
consecutive sentence prior to ambulatory pause. Therapist provided
manual inhibition to anterior insertion of pectoralis musculature to
reduce anterior flexion of thoracic region in seated position. Pt. then
completed modified partial stand with thoracic extension and manual
cues to ensure no LOB provided by therapist. Following intervention,
Pt. demonstrated reduced Kyphosis during mobility living room <>
bathroom while verbalizing 2 consecutive sentences with reduced SOB
and O2 Sat at 92%.

